
ASH WEDNESDAY 
The Call to Repent in Spirit and Truth 

February 22, 2023 
 
AS WE GATHER 
We are reminded on Ash Wednesday that we were destroyed by sin and come 
to the Lord for cleansing and renewal. We come because Jesus has beckoned 
us by the Holy Spirit and has called us to repentance and faith. We rely on the 
great mercy of God and cry out to our King for clean hearts. We respond 
today, throughout Lent, and for the rest of our lives, by coming to our Savior 
and receiving His forgiveness and love, that we might live a new life in Christ. 

Reception of Holy Communion: If you are planning to receive Christ's supper 
today, please read through the words of exhortation in the fellowship folder.  
For members, it is a good review of important spiritual matters for gathering 
at the table.  For guests, it explains our stance on confession of faith, doctrinal 
unity, and proper spiritual preparation to receive the Supper for your benefit.    

PREPARATION  

HYMN #915          “Today Your Mercy Calls Us” 

Today your mercy calls us To wash away our sin. 
However great our trespass, Whatever we have been. 
However long from mercy Our hearts have turned away, 
Your precious blood can wash us And make us clean today. 

Today your gate is open, And all who enter in 
Shall find a Father’s welcome And pardon for their sin. 
The past shall be forgotten, A present joy be giv’n, 
A future grace be promised, A glorious crown in heav’n. 

Today our Father calls us; His Holy Spirit waits; 
His blessed angels gather Around the heav’nly gates. 
No question will be asked us How often we have come; 
Although we oft have wandered, It is our Father’s home. 
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O all-embracing Mercy, O ever-open Door, 
What should we do without you When heart and eye run o’er? 
When all things seem against us, To drive us to despair, 
We know one gate is open, One ear will hear our prayer. 

 
(Rise)  
INVOCATION 
Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION   Psalm 51:1–9 
Pastor: Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast love; 
People: according to your abundant mercy blot out my transgressions. 
Pastor: Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, 
People: and cleanse me from my sin! 
Pastor: For I know my transgressions, 
People: and my sin is ever before me. 
Pastor: Against you, you only, have I sinned and done what is evil in your  
 sight, 
People: so that you may be justified in your words and blameless in your  
 judgment. 
Pastor: Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity, 
People: and in sin did my mother conceive me. 
Pastor: Behold, you delight in truth in the inward being, 
People: and you teach me wisdom in the secret heart. 
Pastor: Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; 
People: wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 
Pastor: Let me hear joy and gladness; 
People: let the bones that you have broken rejoice. 
Pastor: Hide your face from my sins, 
People: and blot out all my iniquities. 
Pastor: On this day of ashes, we reflect on our sin-filled lives and seek God’s  
 forgiveness. 

A brief time of silence is observed for personal confession. 
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Pastor: Most merciful Father in heaven, 
People: I am a sinner. I have no one to blame. The fault is my own. I deserve  
 to be punished. I am truly sorry for my sins. Yet, for the sake of the  
 loving sacrifice of your only Son, Jesus Christ, I dare to beg for your  
 forgiveness. Remove from me the guilt of my sin and wash me that I  
 may be whole again. Help me to be faithful today, tomorrow, and  
 each day, by the power of your Holy Spirit. 
Pastor: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, has had mercy on us and has  
 given His only Son to die for us and for His sake forgives us all our  
 sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I  
 therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of  
 the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 

LITANY FOR ASH WEDNESDAY 
Pastor: O Lord, 
People: have mercy. 
Pastor: O Christ, 
People: have mercy. 
Pastor: O Lord, 
People: have mercy. 
Pastor: O Christ, 
People: hear us. 
Pastor: God the Father in heaven, 
People: have mercy. 
Pastor: God the Son, Redeemer of the world, 
People: have mercy. 
Pastor: God the Holy Spirit, 
People: have mercy. 
Pastor: Be gracious to us. 
People: Spare us, good Lord. 
Pastor: Be gracious to us. 
People: Help us, good Lord. 
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Pastor: By the mystery of your holy incarnation; 
by your holy nativity; 
by your Baptism, fasting, and temptation; 
by your agony and bloody sweat; 
by your cross and passion; 
by your precious death and burial; 
by your glorious resurrection and ascension; 
and by the coming of the Holy Spirit, the Comforter: 

People: Help us, good Lord. 
Pastor: In all time of our tribulation; 

in all time of our prosperity; 
in the hour of death; 
and in the day of judgment: 

People: Help us, good Lord. 
Pastor: We poor sinners implore you 
People: to hear us, O Lord. 
Pastor: To prosper the preaching of your Word; 

to bless our prayer and meditation; 
to strengthen and preserve us in the true faith; 
and to give heart to our sorrow and strength to our repentance: 

People: We implore you to hear us, good Lord. 
Pastor: To draw all to yourself; 

to bless those who are instructed in the faith; 
to watch over and console the poor, the sick, the distressed, the 
lonely, the forsaken, the abandoned, and all who stand in need of 
our prayers; 
to give abundant blessing to all works of mercy; 
and to have mercy on us all: 

People: We implore you to hear us, good Lord. 
Pastor: To turn our hearts to you; 

to turn the hearts of our enemies, persecutors, and slanderers; 
and graciously to hear our prayers: 

People: We implore you to hear us, good Lord. 
Pastor: Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God,    
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People: we implore you to hear us. 
Pastor: Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
People: have mercy. 
Pastor: Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
People: have mercy. 
Pastor: Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
People: grant us your peace. 
Pastor: O Christ, 
People: hear us. 
Pastor: O Lord, 
People: have mercy. 
Pastor: O Christ, 
People: have mercy. 
Pastor: O Lord, 
People: have mercy. Amen. 
(Be seated) 

ADDRESS FOR IMPOSITION OF ASHES 
Pastor: Dear brothers and sisters of our Lord Jesus Christ, on this day the  
 Church begins a holy season of prayerful and penitential reflection.  
 Our attention is especially directed to the holy sufferings and death  
 of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 From ancient times, the season of Lent has been kept as a time of  
 special devotion, self- denial, and humble repentance borne of a  
 faithful heart that dwells confidently on His Word and draws from it  
 life and hope. 
 Let us pray that our dear Father in heaven, for the sake of His beloved  
 Son and in the power of His Holy Spirit, might richly bless this  
 Lententide for us so that we may come to Easter with glad hearts and  
 keep the feast in sincerity and truth. 
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OLD TESTAMENT READING Joel 2:12–19  (“Return to the LORD, your God.”) 
“Yet even now,” declares the LORD, “return to me with all your heart, with fasting, 
with weeping, and with mourning; and rend your hearts and not your garments.” 
Return to the LORD your God, for he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and 
abounding in steadfast love; and he relents over disaster. 14 Who knows whether he 
will not turn and relent, and leave a blessing behind him, a grain offering and a drink 
offering for the LORD your God? 15 Blow the trumpet in Zion; consecrate a fast; call a 
solemn assembly; gather the people. Consecrate the congregation; assemble the 
elders; gather the children, even nursing infants. Let the bridegroom leave his room, 
and the bride her chamber. 17 Between the vestibule and the altar let the priests, the 
ministers of the LORD, weep and say, “Spare your people, O LORD, and make not your 
heritage a reproach, a byword among the nations. Why should they say among the 
peoples, ‘Where is their God?’” 18 Then the LORD became jealous for his land and had 
pity on his people.19 The LORD answered and said to his people, “Behold, I am sending 
to you grain, wine, and oil, and you will be satisfied; and I will no more make you a 
reproach among the nations. 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 

IMPOSITION OF ASHES 

As the ashes are imposed on the forehead of each person in the sign of the cross, 
the pastor says, “Remember that you are dust, and to dust you shall return.” 

HYMN #419         “Savior, When in Dust to Thee”  

Savior, when in dust to Thee Low we bow the adoring knee; 
When, repentant, to the skies Scarce we lift our weeping eyes; 
O, by all Thy pains and woe Suffered once for us below, 
Bending from Thy throne on high, Hear our penitential cry! 

By Thy helpless infant years, By Thy life of want and tears, 
By Thy days of deep distress In the savage wilderness,  
By the dread, mysterious hour Of the insulting tempter’s pow’r. 
Turn, O turn a fav’ring eye; Hear our penitential cry! 
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By Thine hour of dire despair, By Thine agony of prayer, 
By the cross, the nail, the thorn, Piercing spear, and torturing scorn, 
By the gloom that veiled the skies O’er the dreadful sacrifice, 
Listen to our humble sigh; Hear our penitential cry! 

By Thy deep expiring groan, By the sad sepulchral stone, 
By the vault whose dark abode Held in vain the rising God, 
O, from earth to heav’n restored, Mighty, re-ascended Lord, 
Bending from Thy throne on high. Hear our penitential cry! 

SALUTATION & COLLECT OF THE DAY 
Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Pastor: Let us pray. Almighty and everlasting God, you despise nothing. You  
 have made and forgive the sins of all who are penitent. Create in us  
 new and contrite hearts that lamenting our sins and acknowledging  
 our wretchedness we may, like David before us, receive from you full  
 pardon and forgiveness; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord,  
 who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and  
 forever. 
People: Amen. 

WORD  

EPISTLE 2 Corinthians 5:20b–6:10 (Paul invites us to be reconciled to God.) 
We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. 21 For our sake he made him 
to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become the righteousness of 
God. Working together with him, then, we appeal to you not to receive the grace of 
God in vain. 2 For he says, “In a favorable time I listened to you,  and in a day of 
salvation I have helped you.” Behold, now is the favorable time; behold, now is the 
day of salvation. 3 We put no obstacle in anyone's way, so that no fault may be found 
with our ministry, 4 but as servants of God we commend ourselves in every way: by 
great endurance, in afflictions, hardships, calamities, 5 beatings, imprisonments, riots, 
labors, sleepless nights, hunger; 6 by purity, knowledge, patience, kindness, the Holy 
Spirit, genuine love; 7 by truthful speech, and the power of God; with the weapons of 
righteousness for the right hand and for the left; 8 through honor and dishonor, 
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through slander and praise. We are treated as impostors, and yet are true; 9 as 
unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and behold, we live; as punished, and yet not 
killed; 10 as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as having 
nothing, yet possessing everything. 

Lector: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 

VERSE Joel 2:13b 
All: Return to the LORD, your God, for He is gracious and merciful, slow  
 to anger, and abounding in steadfast love. 

(Rise) 
HOLY GOSPEL  Matthew 6:1–6, 16–21 
Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the sixth chapter. 
People: Glory to you, O Lord. 

 “Beware of practicing your righteousness before other people in order to be seen by 
them, for then you will have no reward from your Father who is in heaven. 2 “Thus, 
when you give to the needy, sound no trumpet before you, as the hypocrites do in 
the synagogues and in the streets, that they may be praised by others. Truly, I say to 
you, they have received their reward. 3 But when you give to the needy, do not let 
your left hand know what your right hand is doing, 4 so that your giving may be in 
secret. And your Father who sees in secret will reward you. 5 “And when you pray, 
you must not be like the hypocrites. For they love to stand and pray in the synagogues 
and at the street corners, that they may be seen by others. Truly, I say to you, they 
have received their reward. 6 But when you pray, go into your room and shut the 
door and pray to your Father who is in secret. And your Father who sees in secret will 
reward you. 16 “And when you fast, do not look gloomy like the hypocrites, for they 
disfigure their faces that their fasting may be seen by others. Truly, I say to you, they 
have received their reward. 17 But when you fast, anoint your head and wash your 
face, 18 that your fasting may not be seen by others but by your Father who is in 
secret. And your Father who sees in secret will reward you. 19 “Do not lay up for 
yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy and where thieves 
break in and steal, 20 but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal. 21 For where your 
treasure is, there your heart will be also. 
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Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
People: Praise to you, O Christ. 
(Be seated) 

SERMON HYMN #610          “Lord Jesus, Think on Me” 

Lord Jesus, think on me And purge away my sin;  
From worldly passions set me free And make me pure within. 

Lord Jesus, think on me, By anxious thoughts oppressed;  
Let me Your loving servant be And taste Your promised rest. 

Lord Jesus, think on me Amid the battle’s strife;  
             In all my pain and misery, O be my health and life! 

Lord Jesus, think on me Nor let me go astray; 
Through darkness and perplexity Point out Your chosen way. 

Lord Jesus, think on me That, when this life is past,  
I may the eternal brightness see And share Your joy at last. 

SERMON          “A True Heart of Repentance”      Joel 2:12-19 

(Rise) 
OFFERTORY #956                        “Create in Me” 
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 
Cast me not away from Thy presence; and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation; and uphold me with Thy free spirit. 
Amen. 

NICENE CREED 
People: I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and 
 earth and of all things visible and invisible. 

 And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, 
 begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, 
 very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance  
 with the Father, by whom all things were made;  
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 who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and  
 was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made  
 man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered  
 and was buried. And the third day He rose again according to the  
 Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the  
 Father. And He will come again with glory to judge both the living  
 and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end. 

 And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who  
 proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the  
 Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the  
 prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I  
 acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for  
 the resurrection of the dead and the life  of the world to come.  
 Amen. 
(Be seated) 

OFFERING As your offering is collected, please sign our fellowship folder located at 
the end of the pew. If you are a visitor, please leave your address and phone. After 
you are finished, please pass the folder along to others in your pew, and return it to 
the center aisle. You may check the folder to see names of those to greet after the 
service.  

(Rise) 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
Pastor: Let us pray. O Lord, our God, we acknowledge your great goodness  
 toward us and praise you for the mercy and grace that our eyes have  
 seen, our ears have heard, and our hearts have known. We sincerely  
 repent of the sins of this day and those in the past.  
People:  Pardon our offenses, correct and reform what is lacking in us, and  
 help us to grow in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and  
 Savior, Jesus Christ. Inscribe your law upon our hearts and equip us  
 to serve you with holy and blameless lives.  
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Pastor:  Grant that each day reminds us of the coming of the night when no  
 one can work. In the emptiness of this present age, keep us united by  
 a living faith through the power of your Holy Spirit with Him who is  
 the resurrection and the life, that we may escape the eternal bitter  
 pains of condemnation.  
People:  By your Holy Spirit, bless the preaching of your Word and the  
 administration of your Sacraments. Preserve these gifts to us and to  
 all Christians. Guard and protect us from all dangers to body and  
 soul. Grant that we may with faithful perseverance receive from you  
 our sorrows as well as our joys, knowing that health and sickness,  
 riches and poverty, and all things come by permission of your  
 fatherly hand.  
Pastor:  Keep this day under your protective care all the sick and those who  
 suffer and preserve them with us, securely trusting in your  
 everlasting goodness and love, for the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ,  
 our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God,  
 now and forever. 
People: Amen. 

 SACRAMENT  
PREFACE   
Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Pastor: Lift up your hearts. 
People: We lift them to the Lord. 
Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

PROPER PREFACE 
Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in  
 all places give thanks to you, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting  
 God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who overcame the assaults of  
 the devil and gave His life as a ransom for many that with cleansed  
 hearts we might be prepared joyfully to celebrate the paschal feast in  
 sincerity and truth. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all  
 the company of heaven we laud and magnify your glorious name,  
11 evermore praising you and saying: 

SANCTUS                              Page 195 
Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth;  
heav’n and earth are full of Thy glory.  
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is He, blessed is He,  
blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord.  
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna, in the highest. 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
Pastor: Blessed are you, Lord of heaven and earth, for you have had mercy  
 on those whom you created and sent your only-begotten Son into  
 our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. With repentant joy we  
 receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice  
 of His body and His blood on the cross. 
 Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg you,  
 O Lord, to forgive, renew, and strengthen us with your Word and  
 Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood as He  
 bids us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, from  
 the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage  
 feast of the Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously  
 receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To you alone, O Father,  
 be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one  
 God, now and forever. 
People: Amen. 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  
Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took  
 bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the  
 disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My  body, which is given for  
 you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
 In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had  
 given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this  
 cup is the new testament in My  blood, which is shed for you for the  
 forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance  
 of Me.”   
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PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST  
Pastor: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the  
 Lord’s death until He comes. 
People: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 
Pastor: O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us your body  
 and blood to eat and to drink, you lead us to remember and confess  
 your holy cross and passion, your blessed death, your rest in the  
 tomb, your resurrection from the dead, your ascension into heaven,  
 and your coming for the final judgment. So remember us in your  
 kingdom and teach us to pray: 

THE LORD’S PRAYER   
People: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom  
 come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day  
 our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those  
 who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver  
 us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 
 forever and ever. Amen. 

PAX DOMINI 
Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
People: Amen. 

AGNUS DEI                  Page 198 
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, 

have mercy upon us. 
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, 

have mercy upon us. 
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, 

grant us Thy peace. Amen. 

(Be seated) 
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DISTRIBUTION HYMNS 

HYMN #425    “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”  

When I survey the wondrous cross On which the Prince of Glory died, 
My richest gain I count but loss And pour contempt on all my pride. 

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast Save in the death of Christ, my God;  
all the vain things that charm me most, I sacrifice them to His blood. 

See, from His head, His hands, His feet Sorrow and love flow mingled down! 
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet Or thorns compose so rich a crown? 

Were the whole realm of nature mine, That were a tribute far too small;  
Love so amazing, so divine, Demands my soul, my life, my all! 

  
HYMN #609    “Jesus Sinners Doth Receive”  

Jesus sinners doth receive; Oh, may all this saying ponder  
Who in sin’s delusions live And from God and heaven wander!  
Here is hope for all who grieve: Jesus sinners doth receive. 

We deserve but grief and shame, Yet His words, rich grace revealing,  
Pardon, peace, and life proclaim; Here our ills have perfect healing.  
Firmly in these words believe: Jesus sinners doth receive. 

Sheep that from the fold did stray No true shepherd e’er forsaketh;  
Weary souls that lost their way Christ, the Shepherd, gently taketh  
In His arms that they may live: Jesus sinners doth receive. 

I, a sinner, come to Thee With a penitent confession.  
Savior, mercy show to me; Grant for all my sins remission.  
Let these words my soul relieve: Jesus sinners doth receive. 

Oh, how blest it is to know: Were as scarlet my transgression.  
It shall be as white as snow By Thy blood and bitter passion:  
For these words I now believe: Jesus sinners doth receive. 

Now my conscience is at peace; From the Law I stand acquitted.  
Christ hath purchased my release And my ev’ry sin remitted.  
Naught remains my soul to grieve: Jesus sinners doth receive. 
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Jesus sinners doth receive; Also I have been forgiven:  
And when I this earth must leave, I shall find an open heaven.  
Dying, still to Him I cleave: Jesus sinners doth receive.  

 
HYMN #437   “Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed”  

Alas!  And did my Savior bleed, And did my sov’reign die? 
Would He devote that sacred head For such a worm as I? 

Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned upon the tree? 
Amazing pity, grace unknown, And love beyond degree! 

Well might the sun in darkness hide And shut his glories in 
When God, the mighty maker, died For His own creatures’ sin. 

Thus might I hide my blushing face While His dear cross appears, 
Dissolve my heart in thankfulness, And melt mine eyes to tears. 

But drops of grief can ne’er repay The debt of love I owe; 
Here, Lord, I give myself away: ‘Tis all that I can do. 

COMMON DISMISSAL 

(Rise) 
POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING 
Pastor: Let us pray. O God, you desire not the death of sinners, but rather  
 that they turn from theirwickedness and live. We implore you to have  
 compassion on the frailty of our mortal nature, for we acknowledge  
 that we are dust and to dust we shall return. Mercifully pardon our  
 sins that we may obtain the promises you have laid up for those who  
 are repentant; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives  
 and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
People: Amen. 

BENEDICTION 
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on  
 you and be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and   
 give you peace. 
People: Amen.   
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CLOSING HYMN #418  “O Lord, Throughout These Forty Days”  

   O Lord, throughout these forty days You prayed and kept the fast; 
   Inspire repentance for our sin, And free us from our past. 

   You strove with Satan, and You won; Your faithfulness endured; 
   Lend us Your nerve, Your skill and trust In God’s eternal Word. 

   Though parched and hungry, yet You prayed And fixed Your mind above; 
   So teach us to deny ourselves. Since we have known God’s love. 

   Be with us through this season, Lord, And all our earthly days, 
   That when the final Easter dawns, We join in heaven’s praise. 
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Mid-Week Lenten Services 

Wednesday March 1st 

10:00 am & 6:00pm 

“Grace to the Unfaithful” 
 

Lenten Meal at 4:45pm 

Spaghetti & Meatballs, 
Garlic Bread, Dessert 

 
Hot dog meals will be available weekly,  

as well as coffee, juice and milk. 
 


